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ABSTRACT

International Journal of Exercise Science 7(1) : 14-21, 2014. Until recently, the
scientific community believed that post-exercise stretching could reduce delayed onset muscle
soreness (DOMS), but recent reviews of studies on the topic have concluded that pre- or postexercise static stretching has no effect on mitigating DOMS. However, the effect of proprioceptive
neuromuscular facilitation (PNF) post-exercise stretching on preventing DOMS has not been
adequately studied. The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of post-exercise PNF
stretching on DOMS. Young adult participants (N=57) were randomly assigned to a PNF
stretching group (n=19), a static stretching group (n=20), and to a no-stretching control group
(n=18). All participants completed exercise designed to induce DOMS prior to post-exercise
experimental stretching protocols. Participants rated their soreness level on a pain scale 24 and 48
hours post-exercise. A 3 x 2 mixed ANOVA showed there was an effect for time (p<.01). Post hoc
testing revealed that DOMS pain significantly decreased (p<.05) from 24 to 48 hours post-exercise
for the PNF and control groups, but not for the static stretching group. Other analyses revealed a
significant correlation (r=.61, p<.01) between the pre- and post-exercise stretch scores and the 48
hour post-exercise pain score for the PNF group. Consistent with the results of previous research
on post-exercise static stretching, these results indicate that post-exercise PNF stretching also
does not prevent DOMS. However, the correlation analysis suggests it is possible the pre-stretch
muscle contractions of the post-exercise PNF protocol may have placed a load on an already
damaged muscle causing more DOMS for some participants.
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INTRODUCTION
A dearth of physical activity and the high
obesity rates among the American public
are major public health concerns (14, 17, 19,
24). In an effort to mitigate sedentary
behavior and disease prevalence, it is
recommended that an individual exercises
for 30 minutes a day, 5 or more days a week

(7). For many exercisers, the fatigue of a
strenuous workout is a satisfying sign of a
productive
session;
however,
the
subsequent pain and stiffness associated
with delayed onset muscle soreness
(DOMS) is neither welcome nor positively
reinforcing. DOMS pain can range from
slight muscle discomfort to severe pain
from unaccustomed exercise, and/or
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strenuous eccentric exercise, regardless of
exercise experience (3). However, DOMS is
often prevalent in those who are
unaccustomed to exercise (3). DOMS
typically occurs 8-10 hours after exercise
and pinnacles between 24-72 hours after
exercise (16). An increased risk of injury,
decreased level of strength, and the pain
associated with DOMS may deter people
from exercising regularly (18). Although the
exact causes of DOMS remain unknown,
some
theories
suggest
myofibrillar
disturbances and micro-tears of the agonist
skeletal muscle trigger an inflammatory
response, which leads to muscle soreness
(3, 4, 22).

stretch groups. This implies practicing PNF
or static stretching may reduce DOMS if
participation in a regular PNF or static
stretch protocol is sustained over an
extended period of time. However, it
remains unknown if a single bout of PNF
stretching after eccentric exercise abates
DOMS. Accordingly, the purpose of this
study was to investigate if post-exercise
PNF stretching reduces DOMS.
METHODS
Participants
A sample of 57 young adult participants (29
males and 28 females) volunteered for the
study. Means and standard deviations of
the descriptive characteristics of the
participants are shown in Table 1. A total of
19 participants were randomized to the
PNF stretch group (9 males and 10 females),
20 participants were randomized to the
static stretch group (14 males and 6
females), and 18 participants were
randomized to the control group (5 males
and 13 females). A substantial majority of
the participants in this study had ages
ranging from 18-25 years. Participants who
were currently involved in intense physical
conditioning (e.g., athletes), or who had a
significant knee or upper leg injury were
excluded from the study. Also, participants
were asked to not exercise the lower
extremities at least 48 hours prior to their
visit. All participants had no DOMS at the
onset of the study. Approval to conduct this
study was granted by the University of
North Dakota Institutional Review Board.

Flexibility training has demonstrated the
potential to provide a reduced risk of
injury, enhanced athletic performance,
sense of well-being, and in some cases a
transient relief from DOMS (8, 20, 25).
Exercisers may practice stretching as part of
a warm-up routine, with the intent of
preparing muscles to perform at peak level
(20). However, post-exercise stretching may
also help exercisers cool-down from their
workout. Evidence concerning DOMS relief
has suggested pre- or post-exercise static
stretching should not be used as an overall
treatment strategy for alleviating DOMS
(9). However, evidence regarding the
effects of other stretch modes (e.g.,
proprioceptive neuromuscular facilitation)
have on DOMS still remains unclear in the
literature (15).
A recent study prescribed an 8 week static
or
proprioceptive
neuromuscular
facilitation (PNF) stretch protocol to
participants (2). After the 8 week stretching
program was completed, there was an
attenuation of exercise induced DOMS after
bouts of eccentric resistance exercise in both
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A post-test only study design was used to
examine the purpose of this study.
Participants were randomly assigned to one
of two experimental groups: PNF stretch,
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static stretch, or no- stretch control. A
simple randomization technique was used
to place participants in these groups (21).
The dependent variables were the pain
scores reported by participants at 24 ± 2
hours and 48 ± 2 hours post-exercise; while,
the independent variables were the
flexibility scores from two sit-and-reach
tests and the randomized stretch protocol.
A schematic of the experimental design is
depicted in Figure 1.

weight machine (Paramount Fitness Corp;
Los Angeles, CA). After an initial set with
little resistance for familiarization to the
machine, participants were given a
predicted resistance that fit their 8-12
repetition
max.
During
each
set,
participants concentrically contracted their
hamstring muscles in an untimed,
controlled manner. In order to place an
emphasis on the eccentric phase of the leg
curl, participants eccentrically lowered the
weight for a 5-second count per rep after
completing the concentric phase, as a
means for inducing DOMS. Participants
completed 3 sets of 8-12 reps during which
muscular failure was achieved for each set
(i.e., physically incapable of completing
another repetition because their hamstrings
muscles were too fatigued). The DOMS
inducing protocol was modeled after a
previous study (13). All participants
received strong verbal encouragement
during exercise to generate maximal force
and effort.

Table 1. Descriptive Statistics of the Participants
Overall
(N=57)

PNF
(n=19)

Static
(n=20)

Control
(n=18)

Height
(cm)

165.6 ±
28.9

158.9 ±
22.9

180.5 ±
34.0

156.1 ±
22.2

Weight
(kg)

75.2 ±
13.1

72.2 ±
10.4

82.0 ±
15.4

70.96 ±
10.1

BMI

24.6 ±
2.7

23.7 ±
2.4

25.7 ±
3.1

24.4 ±
2.2

2

(kg/m )

Values represent Means ± standard deviation

Height and weight were measured at the
testing facility using standard techniques
and equipment. BMI was calculated as
weight in kilograms divided by height in
meters squared and rounded to the nearest
tenth (6). Participants then warmed up by
jogging for 5-10 minutes until they were
ready to perform exercise. After the warmup was completed, participants performed
a standard sit-and-reach test; the data were
recorded in centimeters. During the sit-andreach test, participants removed their shoes,
kept their legs straight and feet flat against
the box, and reached forward with both
hands, holding for a 3-second count until
their measurement was recorded.

Figure 1. Flow chart.

After completing the DOMS inducing leg
curls, participants completed the stretch
protocol. In the PNF stretch group,
participants were placed in a supine
position on the floor. The stretched leg was

Following the sit-and-reach test, each
participant performed DOMS inducing leg
curls on a Paramount Leg Curl SP 5100
International Journal of Exercise Science
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fully
extended
on
the
primary
investigator’s (PI) shoulder as a passive
assist and was elevated until the participant
self-reported a maximal stretch on the
hamstrings muscles. When the participant
reached maximal stretch on the hamstrings
muscles,
the
“contract-relax-agonistcontract” PNF stretch protocol was
performed; whereby, the participant
maximally contracted the hamstrings
isometrically for 5 seconds against the
shoulder of the PI followed by 5 seconds of
rest. After, the participant contracted the
quadriceps muscles for 5 seconds, the PI
then moved the leg to a further stretched
position of the hamstrings and held it there
for 5 seconds (2). This protocol was
repeated twice on both legs with a 4 second
break between sets.

Post-exercise DOMS was assessed using a
modified version of the Muscle Soreness
Scale utilized by High et al. (12). This 6point scale provides descriptive phrases to
help identify the participant’s level of
muscle soreness that ranged from
“complete absence of soreness” to “severe
pain
that
limits
your
ability
to
move/unbearably painful.”
Exact time specifications were given to
participants at the conclusion of their visit
to inform participants when to report their
DOMS scores. Participants reported their
first soreness questionnaire score 24 ± 2
hours after the stretch protocol was
completed,
while
the
subsequent
questionnaire score was reported 48 ± 2
hours after completing the stretch protocol.
Both questionnaires were conducted via email. In order to limit the influence of
participant’s free-living behavior on DOMS
scores, participants were advised to not
engage in any moderate-to-vigorous
physical activity or any exercising of the
hamstrings muscles, engage in massage
treatment, or take non-steroidal antiinflammatory drugs until they completed
their 48 hour soreness questionnaire (3).

In the static group, participants sat on the
floor with their legs apart, fully extended,
and with their knees locked. Participants
reached toward one foot with both hands
while the PI pushed on their back as a
passive assist while keeping their legs fully
extended. When the participant selfreported their maximal stretch on the
hamstrings muscles, the stretch was held
for 10 seconds with 4 seconds rest between
stretches, for 2 sets on both legs.

Statistical Analysis
All analyses were conducted with IBM
SPSS statistics software. A 3x2 (group x
time) mixed ANOVA (Holm-Sidak post-hoc
method) with pain measures taken at 24 ± 2
hours and 48 ± 2 hours post-exercise was
used to test if PNF stretching abated
DOMS. Pearson correlations were used to
test the association between pain scores and
pre- and post-test flexibility scores and prepost
flexibility
change.
Statistical
significance was set at an α-level of 0.05 for
all analyses.

Those who were randomized to the control
group performed no post-exercise stretch
and passively sat in a chair for the
approximate duration it would have taken
for a PNF or static stretch protocol to be
completed. After completing the protocols,
all participants performed another sit-andreach test, as a means of assessing if
flexibility levels changed from pre- to posttest.
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RESULTS
Pain	
  Score	
  

6	
  

Means and standard deviations of the
participants’ flexibility and soreness levels
are reported in Table 2. It should be noted
the pre-exercise stretch scores were
relatively consistent across all groups,
suggesting
no
single
group
was
substantially more flexible than another.

PNF
(n=19)

Static
(n=20)

Control
(n=18)

Preexercise
SS (cm)

6.3 ±
9.8

5.2 ±
10.2

6.0 ±
9.7

7.9 ±
9.7

Postexercise
SS (cm)

7.9 ±
9.7

6.2 ±
10.3

8.5 ±
9.7

9.0 ±
9.4

24 hour
PE-PS

2.1 ±
0.9

2.2 ±
0.8

2.3 ±
1.1

1.9 ±
0.9

48 hour
PE-PS

1.8 ±
1.0

1.6 ±
1.0

2.0 ±
1.1

1.7 ±
0.9

Pre-Post
FC (cm)

1.6 ±
1.8

1.1 ±
1.4

2.5 ±
1.4

1.0 ±
2.1

24 to
48h PSC

0.4 ±
0.9

0.6 ±
0.9

0.3 ±
1.0

0.2 ±
0.8

4	
  

Static	
  

2	
  

Control	
  
24	
  

48	
  

Time	
  (hrs)	
  
Figure 2. Treatment effects.

The correlations of flexibility scores with
soreness ratings are shown in Table 3
below. A significant positive correlation
between the pre- and post-exercise stretch
score changes and the 48-hour pain score
for the PNF group (r=.61, p<.01) indicates a
moderate to strong association between
pre-post flexibility increase and pain scores
48 hours after the DOMS inducing exercise.
In contrast, there was a significant negative
correlation between the pre- and postexercise stretch score changes and the 24
hour pain score for the static stretch group
(r=-.60, p<.01) suggesting a moderate to
strong association between pre-post
flexibility increase and lower pain scores 48
hours after the DOMS inducing exercise.
Table 3. Correlations of flexibility scores with
soreness ratings.
Pretest
+24
hrs

Values represent Means ± standard deviation. SS=
static stretch, PE-PS= post-exercise pain score, FC=
flexibility change, PSC= pain score change

The results of the 3x2 mixed ANOVA
showed an effect for time (p<.05); whereby,
post hoc testing revealed that DOMS pain
significantly decreased (p<.05) from 24 to 48
hours post-exercise for the PNF and control
groups, but not for the static stretch group.
These data are graphically presented in
Figure 2.
International Journal of Exercise Science
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Table 2. Means and standard deviations of the
participant’s flexibility and soreness level.
Overall
(N=57)

5	
  

Posttest
+24
hrs

Pretest
+48
hrs

Posttest
+48
hrs

Flex
change
+24
hrs

Flex
change
+48
hrs

PNF

.08

.13

.26

.34

.33

.61**

Static

.26

.17

.38

.34

-.60**

-.32

Control

-.11

-.08

.24

.29

.18

.20

**p<.01
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DISCUSSION

There is also a large amount of variability in
how quickly DOMS scores decrease. DOMS
can begin to mitigate between 24-72 hours
post-exercise (16). Although it remains
unclear as to why someone may recover
from DOMS faster than another, training
status and genetic components contribute
to DOMS recovery independent of other
modes of DOMS relief (22). Recovery from
DOMS is likely going to be expedited in a
younger, fitter population such as the
cohort used in this study.

The results of this study did not support the
premise that either PNF or static stretching
post exercise significantly reduces DOMS,
further contributing to the literature
suggesting a single bout of post-exercise
stretching does not attenuate DOMS. The
correlations suggest PNF stretching made
DOMS scores higher if there was a positive
change in pre-post flexibility level. A
positive change in flexibility level implies
the stretch protocol was effective in making
the agonist muscles immediately more
elastic.
Consequently,
the
positive
correlation in the PNF stretch data suggests
that the higher pain levels are likely the
result of an added strain (stretch) being
placed on an already fatigued muscle group
after completing vigorous, eccentric
resistance exercise. This added strain
placed on the hamstrings muscles likely
resulted in higher DOMS levels. PNF
stretching also depresses the muscle
spindle, causing muscles to further
lengthen during the stretch (10). The
lengthening and strain of a muscle group
undergoing PNF stretching may cause a
heightened inflammatory response as a
result of added muscle tissue damage,
therefore inducing high levels of DOMS,
especially in those unaccustomed to
eccentric resistance training or flexibility
training.

Some limitations of this study should be
noted. First, researchers lacked the ability to
truly control the participant’s free-living
behavior. Although participants were
advised not to seek DOMS relief or engage
in certain activities, those who may have
sought relief from their soreness may have
reported lower DOMS scores. Another
limitation of this study was the self-report
DOMS
questionnaire.
Self-report
questionnaires measuring DOMS could be
subject to misinterpretation of the questions
being asked and an under-estimation of
DOMS scores as a result of social
desirability recall bias (5). Although selfreport questionnaires are a popular and
economical method for measuring DOMS,
some technologies have the ability to more
objectively measure DOMS. Finally, the
participants
of
this
study
were
predominately young adults. Future
studies should examine the effects of a
single bout of post-exercise PNF stretching
on DOMS in an older cohort.

In the case of the static stretching group,
participants experienced lower levels of
DOMS 24 hours post-exercise if there was a
pre-post flexibility change. These results
conflict with the evidence suggesting postexercise static stretching does not reduce
DOMS (9).
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In order to gain an objective measure of
DOMS, researchers should continue to
investigate
DOMS
prevention
and
treatment using Infra-Red technologies (1).
This technique of measuring DOMS is
likely more accurate than using a self-
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report questionnaire. Researchers should
also continue to investigate the effects of
flexibility and DOMS as it remains
unknown if the PNF stretch protocol was
responsible for the attenuation of DOMS
scores in Chen et al. (2), or if flexibility
alone was responsible for the decrease in
DOMS scores.

Exercisers should use PNF stretching as a
means of reducing DOMS with extreme
caution. DOMS prevention strategies and
other modes of treating DOMS should be
considered by exercise professionals and
exercisers.
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Although often neglected by exercisers,
flexibility training is an important
component to fitness (11). It is
recommended that an individual engages
in flexibility training for each major muscletendon group for 60 seconds per exercise,
for at least 2 days per week in order to
maintain joint range of motion (7).
However, like all other types of exercise
one chooses to participate in, the frequency,
intensity, type, and duration of all modes of
exercise should be controlled. Those who
are not fit or unaccustomed to exercise or
flexibility training should avoid long,
vigorous bouts of eccentric exercise or
stretching as a means for avoiding high
levels of DOMS. Participating in a
progressive exercise and stretch routine
may help one become more accustomed to
exercise and flexibility training causing
DOMS
levels
to
slowly
decrease.
Furthermore, those who practice flexibility
training may see lower levels of DOMS
after a bout of vigorous, eccentric resistance
exercise. Exercise professionals should also
use DOMS prevention strategies such as
progressively acclimating muscles to
eccentric activity or engaging in a regular
stretch routine, rather than relying on
DOMS treatment strategies. Overall, DOMS
prevention strategies appear to be more
effective than DOMS treatment strategies
(3, 22, 23).
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